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House Resolution 228

By: Representatives Collins of the 71st, Smith of the 18th, Huddleston of the 72nd, and Smith

of the 70th 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing February 17, 2023, as Charles Pope Day; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, Charles Pope began his career with Carroll County on June 13, 2003, as the2

supervisor of roads and public waste, eventually being promoted to director of public works3

in 2008; and4

WHEREAS, Charles has faithfully and conscientiously served six chairman, Carroll County,5

and its citizens for more than 20 years, during which time numerous projects were initiated6

through his leadership, which will continue to have a revitalizing and growing impact on7

Carroll County; and8

WHEREAS, Charles has worked constantly for the betterment of Carroll County Public9

Works, which contributes to the health, safety, and comfort of this community, and these10

years of service have been marked by exemplary dedication to the best interests of the11

community; and12

WHEREAS, Carroll County has greatly benefitted due to Charles’ leadership in the Public13

Works Department and his genuine care for his employees, ensuring that all necessary safety14
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standards are followed and recognizing his employees annually during National Public15

Works Week; and16

WHEREAS, congratulations to Charles for his loyalty and dedication through the services17

that he has rendered to this community; and18

WHEREAS, it is abundantly fitting and proper to convey sincere appreciation to Charles for19

his loyalty to Carroll County and wish him much happiness as he begins this new chapter20

along with his wife, Penny; and21

WHEREAS, Michelle Morgan, chairman of the Carroll County Board of Commissioners, did22

proclaim February 17, 2023, as Charles Pope Day.23

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES that24

the members of this body recognize February 17, 2023, as Charles Pope Day.25

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Clerk of the House of Representatives is authorized26

and directed to make an appropriate copy of this resolution available for distribution to27

Charles Pope.28


